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Mater Vehicles, Registration of. 
Vehicles. Chauffeurs, License of. 

Registration, of Motor 
License, of Chauffeurs. 

Btl t one re~istra tion of motor "ehicles by dealers or owners 
IS nece:;s:lry. Chauffeurs need register but once. anJ as the 
law now exists "tleh registration is geo:l for all time. 

Han. A. :\I. Alderson, 
Secretary of State, 

Helena, :\Iontana. 
Dear Sir: 

August 4th, 1913. 

I am in receipt of yours of the 31st ultimo, submitting ior my 
consideration the question of whether or not it is nec£'EHary for 
owners of automobiles, dealers in automobiles, and chauffeurs to pro
cure a license yearly under Chap. 73 of the Session Laws of 191;). 
or whether the language of the act is such as to make it necessary 
for' such owner, dealer or chauffer to receive but one license and to 
pay but one fee. 

Going to the title of the act for light upon this matter, I find 
it to be: 

"An act providing for the registration, identification and 
regulation of motor vehicles operated and driven upon the 
public roads and highways of this state." 
Xeither the title nor the body of the act indicates that it is a 

revenue measure and one which attempts to raise revenue by means 
of a license tax provided for in Sec. 1 of Art. XII of the Constitution. 
The word "license" is nowhere used in the act, anll there is nothing 
in the act to indicate that the fees to be collected upon re~istration 

are intended to be in the nature of a license tax. On the other hand, 
the whole purport of tbe law seems to be for police regulation and 
for identification, and it is doubtful whether any other construction 
would be allowable under the provisions of Sec. 23, Art. V, of the 
Constitution, since there is no expression in the title of the act to 
indicate that it was intended to be a revenue measure or license tax. 

You are, therefore, advised that in my opinion but one registra
tion of motor vehicles by dealers or owners is necessary, and that 
chauffeurs need register but once, and that such registration is good 
for all time, as the law now exists. 

Yours very truly, 
D. :\1. KELLY, 

Attorney General. 

Railroad and Public Service Commission, Authority of. In

dustrial Spurs, Construction of by Order. 

The law of 1913 does not repeal, abrogate or limit the au

thority granted the commission by the law of [qoq .. 
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Railroad anri Pnblic Service Commission, 
Hf'lena, :\Iontana. 

Gen!lpmen: 

AngliM 4th, 1913. 

I bpg to aclmo",ledge receipt of yours of thp lRt instant, hy 
R. F. }icLar:'n, Sec-rdary, submitting the qlle~tion of whether Sec . 
.. oi C:la;l. l::li, L<:.ws of 1909, giving- to yon the authority to require 
iuclllt;tri"l ~1l1!1:; t~J be constructed to inclu~irie8 Hilder certain conlli· 
tion8, lias ile ell I epealed, abrogated or limited by any suusequent 
ellac t:r:ent of the legislature, anci especially uy Chap. 10;;, Session 
La\\ s of 191:J. 

I hll \'C' n:alle a carelul examination of the law relating to the 
s:'lJjef'ts u! Sl,ms, switches, etc., giving PSIJel'ial attention to your 
a:lthority m'er the same, and the two provisiuns mentbnee! :.ire t:1e 
uuly on,>; which C:eal clirectly with t:1e matter. The question here 
involved is largely one of definition. The legisla~ure has used t11e 
terms "inc;mitrial or commercial spurs" in the law of 1909, and the 
terms "pubEc loading or unloading tracks" in the law of 191:), These
terms ;;eC:ll b be somewhat technical, and while it may be said that 
all incluKtrial or cO:r1mcrrial spur" would be used for loa:ling and 
unloading they would dIot necessarily be public, ane! it is more than 
prolJable that they would not be ordinarily, As I unc.ierstand the 
term, an in,iuslrial spur would be one built from the line of the 
railrc;ad to s::mw specialized industry and for the purpose of serving 
that inciutitl'y, as for example. a spur built to a brick yard, a quarry 
or a millE', w;Jile a public: loading track would be one not built with 
the view of ';Pl'ving SO:r1e one industry but for the use of the public 
generally. 

In other worels, when the legiRlarure enacted the law of nJ1:l 

I think they hall in mind a different matter than that covered by 
the law of 1 :JOfJ, anti merely, meant to extend the power of the co;n· 
mission in the matter of building loading tracks. It is to be observed 
that the law of 191:) gives the commission authority to compel rail· 
rauch, ta construct or extend public loading tracks at stations, while 
the law ot 1909 gives them power to order a spur built to an in
du:;tr), if such industry happens to be located at a point between 
stations which are seven or more miles apart. 

You are therefore ad\'ised that the law of 1913 does not repeal, 
alJro;~ate or limit the commission's authority granted by the law o[ 

I!W!-I, and your canstruction thereon, as indicated in your letter, is 
correct. 

YourR very truly, 
D. ~1. KELL Y, 

Attorney General. 




